
Pocosin	Arts	School of Fine Craft 
Materials and Equipment 

Instructor Name: Tanya Crane and Elliot Keeley 

Please	consider	carefully	all	the	tools	and	materials	you	will	need	to	successfully	complete	your	workshop.	Provide	as	much	detail	as	
possible	(see	example.)		Please	call	Laurel	Fulton	at	(720)	939-6961	with	any	questions.	

Providing	the	supplier	name	and	exact	item	number	assure	that	we	purchase	exactly	what	you	need.	

OPTIONAL	KIT	with	shipping	included:			
$12	US	Students/	International	Students	$40 
-2 pieces of laser cut steel each approx 3/4" by 1 1/2" 
-2 pieces of pre-cut steel, 1/2" by 1 1/2"  each 

Specify 
Quantity per 

Student/ 
Studio

Item/Tool/ Material Supplier/ Website/ & Item Number
Select One of the Following:

Instructor	will	send Student	will	order

X	

variety	of	
colors

80 mesh sifting enamels 
either Thompson or 
W.G. Ball--your choice

h"ps://enamel-warehouse.com/product-tag/2-
ounce-jar/ 
h"ps://www.e-namels.com/category/Lead-Free-
WG-Ball-Opaque-35

X

4oz	of	a	
couple	colors

variety of dry form liquid 
enamel--either W.G. Ball 
or Thompson--your 
choice

h"ps://www.e-namels.com/category/Wet-Process-
Dry-Form-Enamel-For-Copper-43

X

4	oz	at	least W.G. Ball for steel h"ps://www.e-namels.com/item/Steel-
Groundcoat-12559-1947

X

https://enamel-warehouse.com/product-tag/2-ounce-jar/


1	set h"ps://enamel-warehouse.com/product/
lightweight-firing-rack-4-x-4-flanged-screen/

X

variety h"ps://enamel-warehouse.com/product/tpt-3-three-point-trivet-3-d-x-1-1-2-
h/

X

variety h"ps://enamel-warehouse.com/product/medium-siRer-1-1-4-dia-x-7-8-d-80-
mesh-screen-size/

X

1-2 for mixing rubber spatula X

5-6	or	so for mixing and storing 
liquid enamels

empty containers for mixing and storing liquid 
enamels (bu"er tub size)

X

1-2 palette knife h"ps://www.dickblick.com/items/blick-painZng-
knife-1116-x-3-516-painZng-style-94/

X

1	set	
(optional)

w.g. ball painting enamel 
kit (optional)

h"ps://www.e-namels.com/item/W.G.-Ball-Lead-free-PainZng-Kit--2138 X

2oz	
(optional)

non-dry painting and 
mixing medium for 
painting with overglazes 
(optional)

h"p://www.apainterscollecZon.com/
products.html#!/Non-Dry-PainZng-Mixing-
Medium/p/55151045/category=14060292

X

2-3	6x6”	tiles	
or	other	sizes	
(optional)

pre-enameled Zle or ceramic 
Zle for mixing paints

X

1	wash	and	
variety	of	
other	
brushes	for	
painting	Pine	
lines	
(optional)

variety of paint brushes 
wash brush or stroke 
fine point or liner

h"ps://www.dickblick.com/products/princeton-snap-series-9650-golden-
syntheZc-brushes/

X

12x12”	sheet compressed graphite 1/16” 
Item #1276N12 h"ps://www.mcmaster.com/graphite/compressible-graphite-sheets/ X

1	pen	and	a	
variety	of	
nibs

quill pens with a variety of 
nibs h"ps://www.dickblick.com/products/speedball-crow-quill-dip-pen-nibs/

X



common	studio	items	

dozen	or	so pipe"es or droppers for 
enamel oils

amazon X

1	container isopropyl alcohol 90% drugstore X

1	container	 the Master’s brush cleaner 
and preserver

h"ps://www.dickblick.com/items/the-masters-brush-cleaner-preserver-
studio-cake-2-58-oz/

X

2	dozen	or	
more

# 1 Sawblades h"ps://www.riogrande.com/product/Jewelers-1-Saw-Blade/110194 X

pack	of	10 #65 drill bits
h"ps://www.riogrande.com/product/High-Speed-Steel-Twist-Drill-65-089mm/
349424 

X

pack	of	10 #70 drill bits X

variety	of	
projects

18-20 gauge copper sheet
h"ps://www.riogrande.com/product/copper-6-x-12-sheet-dead-soR/
132114gp 

X

these	break	
easy,	so	buy	a	
lot

Silicon Carbide SeparaZng 
Discs

h"ps://www.amazon.com/Dedeco-5553-Silicon-
Carbide-SeparaZng/dp/B00JSVBQKU/ref=sr_1_6?
dchild=1&keywords=silicon+carbide+separaZng+di
scs&qid=1606103885&sr=8-6 

X

	1	pack 1/16 screw mandrel
h"ps://www.riogrande.com/product/nickel-plated-1-16-screw-
mandrel-303-3-32-shank/333105 

X

1

3/32 nail set 

h"ps://www.homedepot.com/p/TEKTON-3-32-in-Nail-Set-65783/300429138?
source=shoppingads&locale=en-US&mtc=Shopping-B-F_D25T-G-
D25T-25_1_HAND_TOOLS-MulZ-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-
HandTools_PLA&cm_mmc=Shopping-B-F_D25T-G-D25T-25_1_HAND_TOOLS-
MulZ-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-
HandTools_PLA-71700000034127224-58700003933021546-92700031755124
850&gclid=CjwKCAiAtej9BRAvEiwA0UAWXun8oFd2TNoIp6lRiOGtjeKGr0m7y8_
-DZDQonvKj852VenPry1EzhoCk3QQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds 

X

https://www.riogrande.com/product/Jewelers-1-Saw-Blade/110194
https://www.riogrande.com/product/High-Speed-Steel-Twist-Drill-65-089mm/349424
https://www.riogrande.com/product/copper-6-x-12-sheet-dead-soft/132114gp
https://www.amazon.com/Dedeco-5553-Silicon-Carbide-Separating/dp/B00JSVBQKU/ref=sr_1_6?dchild=1&keywords=silicon+carbide+separating+discs&qid=1606103885&sr=8-6
https://www.riogrande.com/product/nickel-plated-1-16-screw-mandrel-303-3-32-shank/333105
https://www.homedepot.com/p/TEKTON-3-32-in-Nail-Set-65783/300429138?source=shoppingads&locale=en-US&mtc=Shopping-B-F_D25T-G-D25T-25_1_HAND_TOOLS-Multi-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-HandTools_PLA&cm_mmc=Shopping-B-F_D25T-G-D25T-25_1_HAND_TOOLS-Multi-NA-Feed-PLA-NA-NA-HandTools_PLA-71700000034127224-58700003933021546-92700031755124850&gclid=CjwKCAiAtej9BRAvEiwA0UAWXun8oFd2TNoIp6lRiOGtjeKGr0m7y8_-DZDQonvKj852VenPry1EzhoCk3QQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


(e.g.) crock pot with fresh pickle soluZon

Precision measuring square or adjustable pocket square

set of needle files, various cross secZons and cuts. Must have: Equalling file 
and bare"e file

short leg dividers 

6 inch steel ruler 

scribe

center punch

chasing or riveZng hammer 

hardened steel riveZng block 

small flat nosed chasing tools

saw frame

beeswax or burr life

small bench vise 


